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Following Des�urane versus Sevo�urane in General Anaesthesia in Elderly Patient Undergoing Major Surgery/

Abstract

Objective:

Conclusion:
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Introduction

leading to reduction in ef�cient functioning of the

12

during �rst few days after surgery.5-6

physically, socially and �nancially. Criteria to

14

2

important.10-12

sevo�urane or des�urane were randomly allocated

consisted of 35 patients who were given sevo�urane

given des�urane. In my study, patients which gave

study.

Group D:50% oxygen,50%nitrous oxide, des�urane

sevo�urane (2-3%), Intermittent IV Vecuronium
(0.05 mg/kg) was given. Sevo�urane or des�urane

70% is clinically signi�cant). Data was collected

less than 0.05 suggested statistically signi�cant
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Parameters

69±2 70±3 -

BMI(kg/m2) 22,6±1.1 23.5±1.8 -

14:16 13:17 -

(min)
98.5±9.39 94.5±7.69 0.0762

anesthesia(min)
107.83±8.06 110.33±9.27 0.2696

Result

anesthesia was clinically insigni�cant.

Parameters

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

Dizziness 0 4

Headache 3 1

Nausea 5 3

Vomiting 2 1

A

signi�cant difference. Hence group receiving
des�urane shows faster recovery compare to
sevo�urane.

28.67±0.71 0.107

27.03±1.06 0.072

27.70±0.83 0.248

28.50±0.62 0.140

was 27.03±1.06 which is statistically insigni�cant.

both the groups was statistically insigni�cant.

Amongst the patients on des�urane, at 1 hour

while amongst those on sevo�urane, at 1 hour post

function. But this data is not statistically signi�cant.

Discussion

group receiving des�urane as a maintenance

des�urane as compared to sevo�urane and this
difference is statistically signi�cant. Such 2-3 min

de�nitely affects geriatric patients with or without

2 7

des�urane shows faster recovery as compared to
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coef�cient (1.29 ± 0.05). So des�urane shows early

17

receiving des�urane as compared to sevo�urane
in neuro surgery. So de�nitely des�urane shows

to its property and that is why des�urane is the

effects are noted with both the agents. Des�urane
18

19

that des�urane is cheaper than sevo�urane. At
equivalent MAC value the cost of des�urane is one
third that of the cost of sevo�urane.

receiving des�urane as maintenance anaesthesia
was higher than other group receiving sevo�urane
but not statistically signi�cant.

After analysis of data, both sevo�urane and
des�urane are equally good for the geriatric

patient given des�urane is more as compared
to sevo�urane but that was not statistically
signi�cant. For immediate recovery des�urane

des�urane but for cognitive impairment they failed

21

agents, cognitive dysfunction is noticed on �rst

data. Statistically insigni�cant difference in this

required.

Conclusion

des�urane than sevo�urane which is statistically

was lesser in des�urane then sevo�urane which
was insigni�cant.
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